
JOHNY SAYS FEMALE SUFFERGETTES ARE PLAIN BUGS

n. y., Jan. 14. gee, but them
suffergettes are bugs

now get me Steven, i aint nock-

ing the suffergette idea, i am a
suffergette myself

i Jhink that a woman has got
a right to vote

if not, why not
look at the bums and yeggs

md souses that helps to eleckt
our presadents

and then look at the fine, nobel
women that runs our homes and
bosses our husbands and saves
our money, and everything, and
aint got a durn thing to say about
the laws nor the offis holders nor
nuthing

by golly', here i am making a
suffergette speech insted of tell-

ing about what the suffergettes
pulled off down here when they
was feeling particklerly silly

it wasent none of that-ingl-
ish

stuff, putting glue in the letter
boxes nor trying to wreck a trane,
thank goodness our damfes aint as
crazey as that

these n. j. suffergettes .. they
thought they would like to con-
vert some milyenaires on 5th
avenoo to their cause

the point was, how to get next
to the milyenaires

anyboddy in this town that has
ever tried to get in touch with
one of them 5th avenoo persons
knows there's only one way

you write a nice letter; saying
just what you would like, and
mark it "personal," and send it

and then the persons' privit
seckertary opens it and reads it
and chucks it into the waist
baskit

the suffergettes thought they
could beat that game by going
and calling at the homes of the
milyenaires,

so they went, about a dozen
of them

they went to about 20 houses
and rung the door bells

(fid they see any milyenaires or
milyenairesses

no, gentle reader, they did
not, they seen 19 inglish butlers
and one french parlor maid

it must have been a grate nite
in society, for mrs. astor and mr.s.
vanderbilt and mr. carniggy and
all the rest was all out

at least, that was what the 19
butlers and the parlor maid said

i don't know of no more nice,
harmless, ladylike amusement
than ringing 5th avenoo door-
bells and saying hello to a bunch
of butlers iohnv


